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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Everybody foil on poor W N

Armstjrgns for his pro Japanese
BUggestiqnB of which tho Adverti
ser tbii morning Bays thoro is no

neoosaity to offer explanations
JRoally we are aorry Poor W N

and tho band played on

The Bulletin says that during the

lato trouble itadvOcmted following

the noble and immortal example
of Lincoln and Grant Thio is

uowe- - Probably if it had advocated
anything at all at that timo it
would not be in its condition of a
hybrid after birth to day

The Bulletin accuses tho Star of

being conoernod in a plot that was

formed for sending a mob to attack
the Bulletin office during the late
trouble It is now in order for the
Bulletin to furnish proofs of the
plot and for the Star to disavow all

iBuch unprofessional and ungentle-manly-lik- e

as well aB illogal conduct

Tho Bulletin is always on the
lookout for insults to the United
States It has now found out that
W N Armstrong is guilty of that

pooies of lese majesto Possibly it
would bo better if it would look

after its own business and let the
United States attond to the people
who insult it itself The United
States iB really big enough to do its
own fighting without calling on its
big brother the Bulletin to help
WitBiquarrels

In referring to the pardons to be

given out to the rank aud file tho
Advertisor objects to the leaders
Tjoing pardoned It saye

The offense f the leaders is
made doubly serious from the fact
that they led and misguided an ig
ndratit class

Thecal leaders No wlein Bertel

raapn Clark Daviee and others
Jiove been free for months Why
should their subordinates be still
detained Go to thou spiteful
hypocritel Go tol

The Advertiser says that W N

AtmstTong has not forgotten the
foundation principles of the Gov--

eminent of his native heath It
Alsosaya it is nottho object of Aim

ipper the Advertiser to offer ex--

Plantion oMMr Arpstrongs ro- -

markiblo Beries of statements in its
Columns of yesterday We aro glad

that the Advertiser has recognized
ithojhopolossnoes of the task It is

better tto say nothing and ilet the
natter rdrop than to tanglo ones

self up in a world of
toiyiBtatomontB

The one remarkable festuro in the
arguments in the habeas corpus
easois tho reference to tho facts of

a Jamaican insurrection for which
an indemnity act was passed Eiir
lnnd has no written constitution
This republicans By that retros
pedtivolegislation is forbidden aud
inforoutially acta of indemnity Cer-

tain

¬

rights of trial by jury are guar-
anteed

¬

to tho individual and without
overriding the constitution even to
support the Executivo these can-

not
¬

bo denied by our Supremo Court
If it isdesirod to givo our Govern ¬

ment tho powers of tho English
Government the constitution must
bo amended
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BusinosB Cards

ANTONE ROSA

ATTOHNEy-AT-LiA-

Eaahnmanu Street Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

CODNSELLOn AND ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Pluhbino Tin Copper and Sdeet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVB3 OO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Que on Street Honolulu

E B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Materials for sale Estimates
Furnished

H F BERTHLMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Konairlng and Goueral Carpen-
try

¬

Estimates on Buildings
Furnished

AULBNiite ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BuiLDlNa Materials op

All Kinds

Queen Stroct Hpnolulu
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Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros 8 J3 K0SE Sec
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINAXJ
OLAHKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r m touching at
Lnhaina Maalsea Hay and Makona the
tamo day Mahnkona Kawallmonlid Lau
pahoeboe tho following day arriving at
Uilo tho sanle ovenlng

LEAVES HONOLULU ARBIVKfl U0B0LUXU

Friday Aug 10 I

mesuay ug it
Friday Sept 0
Tuesday Bopt 17
Friday Sept 27
Tuesday Oct 8
Friday Oct IB
Tuesday Oot2
Friday Nov 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Friday Nov 29
Tuesday Deo 10
Friday Deo 20

No 47

Friday Aug 23
Tuosday Sept
Friday Bopt 13
Tuesday Sept 21
Friday Oct
Tuesday Oot 15
Friday Oct 25
Tuesday Nov 5
Friday Nov 15
Tuesday Nov 28
Friday Dec
Tuesday Doc 17
Friday Dec 27

Itctnrnlng will leave Hilo at 1 oclock
p m touching at Laupahoehoo Mahn ¬

kona and Kawalhao same day Makena
Mnalnca Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

gtff No Frolght will bo received af tor 12
noon on day of sailing

Stinr CL MJDINE
OAMEUON Commandor

Will lcavo Honolulu Tuesdays at r M
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoaand
KIpahulu Maul Returning arrives It
Honolulu Sunday aftornotinb

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

KW No Freight will bo received after 4
r u on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho rightto
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without potlco pnd
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live 8 took only at owners risk
This Company will not be xesponsibleior

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers

gW Passengers arc requested to pjir
chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to anoddi
tlonarcharge of twenty fiyo per cent

Benson Smith

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLTJLTJ H I

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alukeat3treots

CAHARINOS REFRIGERATORS

BY EVEHV STEAMEBS

From bnu Fraurlsoo with

Fresh Fruits Oystors
Salmon Foutry

Etc Etc Etc

4 tf
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FOR BALE

Four Second hand Uy Carts
For particulars apply to

GONBALYES CO
Qnean Strenr

NOXIOE

SUlJpOItlBEKS AltE BE8PEQTFULLY
all subscriptions ro pay

utilo strictly in advance by th month
quarter or year

I F J TESTA
17 tf Manager
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EVERY AFTERNOON
Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konla Stroot

fJF TELEPHONE 8 11 JjgJ

Gainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that ice can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Tor Month onywbero In tbo Ha ¬

waiian Islands t 60
Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo

clfla instructions inserted till ordored out
Advertisements discontinued beforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified period will bo obarged
us if continued for lull term

Address all communications to the Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should bo addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NOHBIE - - Editor
- GO KENYON - - Co Editor

F J TESTA Manager
Residing in Honolulu

SATURDAY AUG 17 1895

N BE V V ASHFORD

It tho statement published in tbo
official organs relating to the atti
tuclo of Great Britain on the sen ¬

tence and imprisonment of V V
Asbford is corroct and if Great
Britain requests i o demands that
said sentence bo set aside the Ha ¬

waiian Government will find itself
in an awkward dilemma The Brit-
ish

¬

law lords bold that Mr Ashford
was convicted on the evidence of an
accomplice and thoy hold that such
conviction was improper and illegal
If tho Hawaiian Government
adopts the views of the British

Governments legal advisers the sen-

tence
¬

and imprisonment of tho ex
queen Oupid John Bowler and
othors who wore convicted through
the evidence of alleged accomplices
becomes equally illegal and unten-
able

¬

It will bo impossible for tho
Hawaiian Government to accept the
request i e demand of Great Bri ¬

tain in re V V Asbford without
cancelling the sentences of those
others who were convicted through
the evidence of accomplices It will
be interesting to see how our wise
men will got out of this latest in-

tricacy
¬

Wo presume they will fol-

low
¬

their latest motto and ask no
questions while complying with
Groat Britains demand and then
leave the othors in durance vile

Mr Dole was moved by just
causes when be pardoned Ashford
He will now probably bo moved
by tho English Government to can-

cel
¬

the sentence and pardon
and payment of damages will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo due to Mr Ashford a
British subjeet illegally incarcerat-
ed

¬

in an Hawaiian dungeon Wo
have frequently been asked the tenor
of the pardons granted to Ashford
and the unconvicted exiles who fell
under the ban of the Republic For
reasons unknown the Government
has beon extremely secretive about
these documents not evon allowing
the exiles copies of them It will
therefore bo appreciated by our
readers that we can present to them
the text of V V Ash fords pardon
It roads

I Sanford Ballard Dole President
of the Ropublio of the Hawaiian
Islands

Moved by just causes made
known to mo and being advised
thereto by tho Executive and Advi ¬

sory Oouncil of the Govornment do
horoby in accordance with the power
in mo vested grant unto

Volney V Ashford

now in Oabu Prison who was found
guilty of the orimo oU misprision of
treason by a Military Commission
duly convened and sentonced to im-
prisonment

¬

at hard labor for the
term of one yoar to date from the
4th of February A D 1895 and to
pay a fine of One Thousand Dollars
which senteuco was approved by the
Commandor-in-Chio- f a conditional

for tbo said orimo committedEardou upon the express condition

that bo tbo said Volnoy V Ashford
will dopart and forover remain away
from tbo Hawaiian Islaudaul that
this pardon shall tako olteot from
tho dale of bis departure from Haul
Hawaiian Islands and tho officer
having tho Baid Voluey V Ashford
in ohargo is horoby commanded to
allow him of said dato of doparturo
to go free And if ho tho said Vol ¬

noy V Ashford shall at any time
tboreafter bo found within the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands bo shall serve and
perform his unexpired sentence

Givon under my hand and tho
Groat Seal of the Government of
the Hawaiian Islauds this 12th day
of April 1895

Sanford B Dole
By the Presidont

F M Hatch
J A Kino
W O Smith

ASK NO QUEBTION

If tbo Advertiser repreBouts tho
sontiments of tho heads of tho Ha ¬

waiian Republic tho country is cer
tainly drifting into dangerous
grounds The argument advanced
at present in nearly all instances of
public momontisask no questions
Leave everything in foot to tho ex ¬

ecutive and tho country and nation
will bo all right If that is demo-
cratic

¬

sentiment we must admit that
wo do not understand govornmont
by tbo people When Colonel Spald-
ing

¬

arrived hero with his infamous
cable franchise steal tho virtuous
morning paper advised tho com-
munity

¬

to ask no questions In
praising the decision in tho Cupid
habeas corpus case the official bawls
out that in perilous times tbo Court
follows tho common senao of man-
kind

¬

that if an end is desirable it
would bo obtained and no questions
asked

This Jesuitical and damnable po-

licy
¬

is becoming too conspicuous
under our immaculate ropublio The
hydra headed ootopus known as the
family compact is again to the front
and it is high time that some check
and if necessary chopping ho done
by the liberal minded portion of tho
community and no question asked

We are asked to give unbounded
faith to a little clique of men of
whom only one perhaps is in any
way in touch with the people We
are told to pay our taxes like good
little people and leave the expendi-
tures

¬

to tho self appointed oliquo
which apparently havent oven ho
confidence of its own legislature or
former supporters Wo aro told to
refrain from criticizing tho appoint-
ment

¬

of military commissions tho
wholesale imprisonment of innocent
oitizens and the cold blooded
slaughter by malaria and other dis-
eases

¬

of our fellow citizens It is
the will of Allah Dolo He is great
and no quostions asked

If we are to live in a republic let
us endeavor to make the republic a
true libortyloviug and liberty-re-speotin- g

common wealth where every
official act shall bo submittod to the
bright daylight of truth and whore
every honest opinion shall bo en-
titled

¬

to consideration and overy
sensible question answorod

The policy is
played out The executive may be
entitled to tbo confidence and sup-
port

¬

of the country but its mem ¬

bers are not infallible uor are they
tbo rulers of tho Republic They
aro tho servants of tho tax payors
as aro tho judges of tho Supremo
Court and they owe to the nation a
full explanation and an exhaustive
account of the transactions of tho
stewardship with which they have
beon entrusted

Wo do not propose to criticize at
this moment the decision of tbo
Supreme Court in tho famous
habeas corpus case That decision
will undoubtedly bo reviewed by tho
ablost jurists in tho world But wo
can say unhesitatingly that if the
Advertiser has oorrootly interpreted
the ideas of tho judgos their deci ¬

sion will bo unanimously condemned
m oyory country wnore the right of
tho individual is not alone respected
but is the prime lover in tho ordor
of sooioty In such countries quos-
tions

¬

aro asked and answerod eveu
if they involve the safety of a ruling
oliquo as long as tho ends of justice
aro to be obtained If the chief
ouginoors of our govornmont ma ¬

chinery wish for tho co operation
and Hupport of tbo people let them
dis tvow the policy of tho Advortisor
and condemn to eternal oblivion the
ask no questions theory

nh h U if

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tbo Republican administration of
Hawaii promised a now order of
things but tbo fulfilment has not
beon up tho promise Iu tho matter
of appointments to office wo bavo
tho best reason to complain Tho
matter of judicial appointinonta il
lustratos tho laxity that havo prevail-
ed

¬

tbo ono branch of government iu
which tho most caro should havo
boon exorcised Whou John W
Kalua was appointed Circuit Judgo
of Maui no ono know bettor tho bad
reputation of this man than Presi ¬

dent Dole and Chief Justice Judd
But Mr Kalua was one of tho few
renegade Hawaiians who shouted
for annexation and this was thought
to outwoigk evory other considera-
tion

¬

Mr Kalua know that it was
tho last card bo had to play and he
played it and won tho vacant judge-
ship

¬

This was bad onough but
having mado the appointment
Messrs Dolo Judd Smith and
others of tho Republican patriots
tried to give Mr Kalua a standing
in sooioty by inviting him to their
houBea dining him and introducing
him to their wives and daughters
The offense that Mr Kalua is now
charged with is of no greater turpi-
tude

¬

than othors he was charged
with before his appointmont

Just here wo bavo to ask if Sher-
iffs

¬

and their deputies havo a list of
whose persons aro held iuEersons esteem than others Circuit

Judgo Kalua was allowed to go freo
of arrest to which wo do not demur
but so far ho has not been sum-
moned

¬

to appear for trial for tho
violation of law

Most of tho work of tho Legisla-
ture

¬

in its special session just over
his been authorizing tbo appoint
mdrit of special commissions of in ¬

vestigation to report to tbo regular
session of the Legislature In addi-
tion

¬

it has mutilated tho Presidents
land bill so that even the Executive
admit it will probably have to be
amended and supplemented at tbo
regular session And for this tho
country has been put to an oxponso
of 13000 of which ouly 6000 went
iu salaries to the collective elected
wisdom of the country

Two separate editorialettes in the
same column of tho Star road as
follows

There does not seem to be any
question but what the new Legis-
lative

¬

system of the branches sit ¬

ting separately is better than the
old Every measuto receives ex-

haustive
¬

consideration
The private lightning express

mothods of legislation has no place
in the country of a free people

What does he mean After in
previous issue accusing the Execu ¬

tive and Legislature of railroading
legislation bo now denounces it in
ono breath and in the other says
each measure has received ex-
hausted

¬

consideration How about
tho cable

In another column we reprint
from one of tho latest copies of the
New York Sun an account of a
mysterious phantnm city seen in
Alaska occasionally and supposed
to be in the neighborhood of tbo
North Pole Ft is interesting to
note in this connection that a
similar feature is said to be soon
during tho nights of Kane that is
during the last quarter of each
moon at Mana Waimea Kauai in
tho early morning hour It ib called
by tradition tho Kauhale o Lima
loa That is to say the City of
Loughand

It somotimes occurs to us what
can bo the feehncra of thosn ivhn
meet asi missionaries and mission ¬

aries children and child ren-iu-la-

when thoy got together and raiso
their tuuoful voices on that vorso of
the hymn which bids

To set the captive freo
To set aside transgression

And rule in equity
How do they reconcile it with their

determination to keep tho poor
fellows in prison and carry on as
thoy aro doing Evon tbo Advor ¬

tisor now falls into lino with a
request for pardons But wo liko
the Star advocate a gonoral am ¬

nesty Aud half way measures will
only prolong and indurate tho dis-
satisfaction

¬

and hard feeling For ¬

giveness to all will produce a molli
Jioation of all tbo bad feeling still
existing Mercy is- - liko tbo gentle
dow from heavon It is tho ono
quality which is both tho attributo
of God and man Wo say there
fore to tho Exeoutivo and its Coun-
cil

¬

of Stato Bo merciful and kt not
tho quality of mercy be strained

Then tbero was tho ounger Mr
Notloy another man who shouted
for annexation who had to bo givon
on office in order to show tho peoplo

PM4fOWHii

of tho United Slotos that Hawaiians
supported the Ropublio of Hawaii
This young man was mado Collector
of Customs for tho port of Hilo
aud bis rulings on tariff questions
would havo mode a graven imago
grin from oar to oar The dpnsity
of this mans ignorance oud his bad
reputation woro known of all men
It soeiuod to bo tho intention of Mr
Dolo and his advisers to olovato
every Ecallawog Hawaiian to office
who could bo induced to Bbout tho
Republics shibbolotb Possibly it
is tho intention of Mr Dolo and his
Cabinet to show by tbo failures of
Messrs Kalua nud Notley that Ha ¬

waiians aro not capablo of holding
offijo Mr Notloy has boon allowed
to slip back in obscurity uuwhipped
because of tho position hold by his
vouorablo fathor Senator Notloy
whose resignation of tho toga was
announced the other day

Tho doings in our lower courts
are sometimes of a naturo which will
bear considerable comments Wo
will shortly gjvo our readers a des-

cription
¬

of the way in which busi-
ness

¬

generally is transacted in tuo
District Court of Honolulu which
will be of interest As an example
we will mention tho following inci ¬

dent A woman claimod to havo
boon threatened with liodily harm
by a young man for somo reason or
other Sho bolievod her life in
dangor and applied to the court
for protection asking that tho man
be placod under bonds to keep tho
peace Tho inon seems to have
somo pull aud tbo authorities ro
fusod to move in tho matter Judge
Perry however knew his duty and
issued a penal summons against the
alleged offender This morning a
nolle protcqui was entered by tho
proseoutiug attornoy without the
case being hoard or an iota of ovi
douco produced Tho prosocutiug
officer offered no reason or excuao
for his action oxcept a muttered
statement that he acted according
to orders from headquarters We
do not caro a rap for tbo merits
of tho case but wo should liko to
know how tbo prosecuting officer
of tho republic or his headquarters
this doesnt refer to his own head

can know anything about tho
reasons why the woman in ques-
tion

¬

feels in danger nud asks for
protection Tho use of a ponal
summons instead of a warrant was
agreed upon so as not to causa
tho defendant any unnecessary in-
convenience

¬

Tho refusal of the
authority to try tho case ia an
outrage and a contemptible piece
of nepotism and tho public will
jook at it in that manner ovon
if tho protooting wings which
covered tho defendant sprouted
on the shoulders of a Supremo
Court offioial

Ono of the most remarkablo
features of our usually mild aud
livo and let livo community is tho
facility with which thoy swallow
camels and strain ot gnats When
cruelty to animals is brought up as
a subjoot of disacuaaion we meot
Wo form a society Wo appoint a
special officer to attend to it And
we dig up to pay for his salary
Then we get tired wearied ennui
of the most pronounced description
sots in Every kind of cruelty goes
uotioed But when peoplo aro
going up a hill 3 miles out of town
to got homo on Saturday night at
midnight a zealous policeman stops
the jwhole business md causes peo-
plo to be arrested Tho wholo busi ¬

ness is ridiculous Evfn in tho is-
land

¬

of Laputa Gullivor couldnt
find Buoh an instance of upside- -
uuwu ways oi going to worlr Those
extraordinary instances aro the ones
which the sensible man in office
overlooks He doesnt tako the
technical point of what is wrong in
this single instance Ho leavos that
go and watohs for instances of
habitual violation of tbo law Tbon
ho prosecutes Supposing for ins ¬

tance tho Chief Justice nnd family
are out on an excursion somo miles
from town iu thoir family carriago
Supposing by accident ono horso
casts a shoe aud goes lame Thoy
ore say 15 milos from home The
horse is evidently unfit to drag the
load- - But they must got homo
Would any reasonable man prose
cute him for oruelty to annimals
because ho didnt lot that horso go
nud got ouohor ouo but iusistod on
its draggiug himself and family to
his homo And this cnao is on aparallel Thoso people at mid- -
night on Saturday wnr fnin
get homo

Dross goods in quantities to suitaro being sold daily at L B Kerrson QiifQii street Ladies before
purchasing elsowhoro should exam ¬

ine this fino stock A full lino of
Lndios Hats Girls Hats Boys Hots
and Mens Hats from 25o oaoh

OTOHK
O Kliio

TO LET

TO LET ON
HtrPftf fnrnwtrlt

occupied by M K bliva

iliutoly AVply at No 322 Nuimnu Btrect
H JW

Timely Topics

33W
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II cannot bo donied thai tho
war cloud which hangs over tho
world at prosont is getting darkor
and darkor It is a historical
fact that tho end of oach con
tury lias always boon fraught
with bloodshed and strife in-
ternally

¬

as well as oxtornally
Tho groat powers of Europe to
day aro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds Tho fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
evory moans to postpone tho day
when tho crash must come and
gain timo for tho different coun-
tries

¬

to prepare thomsolves for
tho gigantic strugglo which will
and must tako place before tho
present generation dates its lot
tors in tho your 1900 Turkoy
is threatened from all sides Tho
Russian hear is oxtonding his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tonguo towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passive and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian poninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each others throats
Germany under its impotuous
indiscreet imperial master is
drifting into the decoptivo mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and war in
which all past experience all
knowledge gained through tho
horrors of war are forgotten and
whore only false sentiment and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants got
ready for tho groat war thoir
leaders have realized ono thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chance
oxcopt provided with tho indis- -

i ponsablo bicyclo And no won
der that tho monarclnal coun-
tries

¬

of Europe prefor tho Mon-
arch

¬

to any other kind and
supply thoir wheeling cavalry
with that favorito brand

AVe havo watched proceedings
in tho groat countries wjth a
grout deal of care and wo havo
secured the solo agoucy for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
havo realized that not alone a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all needed
repairs can bo done is m tho in
torostof our patrons and wo havo
established ono ubovo our storos
on Fort street Thi8bii
infirmary will atteifcpcl any
sickness which tho wheol

may moot through accident or
lack of caro Our prices aro far
below veterinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost price if over thoy should
neod it Wo havo ovorything
on hand and have socurocl the
sorvicos of a most oxporioncod
bicyclo man whoso work wo
guarantee

As tho bicyclo is not only of
advantage in war but lovo wo
wish to call tho attention of tho
young hoys and girls who havo
to spond thoir vacations in Ho-
nolulu

¬

that wo havo whools just
suitablo for thorn If daddy
cant sond thorn to tho country
for n trip or buy thorn n bow-
wowlot

¬

thorn ask him for a
Monarch It will give moro
ploasuro and hist much longer
than oyon a volcano trip

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 FoitT Stjikev r

Onnosllfl HnnKikolK Hloiik r



IiOOAti AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Sonatora mid Eoproaoutativoa
havo moatly loft

Attornoy Gonornl Smith
turn to town to morrow

will

Tho Circuit Court is sitting on
Trobato ana Divorco touay

A mooting of tho Council of Stato
will probably tako placo on Tuesday

Tho Kams and Stars play ball this
aftornoon It is a protty ovon game

President Dole left for Waikauo
to day Ho will return on Monday

Bills to over 33000 will bo paid
out by tho Fiuanco Office bu Mon-
day

¬

SonatorWildor and wifo loft on
tho Olaudiuo for a visit to Maui and
Hawaii

An important meeting will bo hold
on Tuesday by tho Committoo on
Loprosy

Miuistor Garvins church on Ala
koa street will bo completed during
this month

An important mooting of the
American Loaguo will take placo on
Friday noxt

Mrs Ward and daughters enter ¬

tained a number of friends at tho
Old Plantation last evening

J S Kalakiela has been appoint ¬

ed clerk to tho Deputy Marshal in
tho placo of Ben Zablan promoted

It is well worth looking Into tho
Itepublio and inspecting Barnes

fino jnvoico of goods received by the
Bolgic

The boat crews aro praotiaing and
if tho raues set for Septombor are lo
bo a succoss tho boys ought to get a
move on

Tho spoial rato excursion to Wai
anao to day and to morrow will bo
largely patronized A fine chance
for a fine days outing

Commissioner Jos Marsden has
two new varieties of sugar cane
from Queensland ready for distribu-
tion

¬

in small quantities

In the Brodie trophy shooting to-
day

¬

young Damon is ahead accord-
ing

¬

to Creodmoor rules Fivo com-
petitors

¬

so far havo shot 13 each

Tho Oahu Railroad Company is
constructing a depot at Waiauao
Tho building will bo two a story ono
and will afford room for both offices
and omployeea

Mr and Mrs Win Graham havo
rented James Boyds house on King
street Mr Boyd and family havo
moved to Ainanau tho residence of
Governor Gleghorn

Although building alterations are
going on N S Saohs is still pre ¬

pared to do business till orders by
telephone will bo promptly oxecutod
and delivorod free to any part of
tho city

The new Japanese store on Mer
chant street hoisted its now sign
this morning and advertises Curi-
ous

¬

Japanese Tho sign has been
removed and the inscription will bo
changed to Curios

The Lei Ilima danco will tako
placo on Tuesday night A fare-
well

¬

will bo said to Frod Peterson
who leaves for tho United Statos
from whence he will return a full
fledged attorney ak law

Anybody wanting flowers for wed
dings funerals and other festive oc ¬

casions should leave orders in ad- -

tVVee with Seaborn Luce either by
mail or at tho store ofW O lea- -

cook Co on Merohant street

Dotootivo Hammer left in tho
Claudin yesterday Ho is looking
after tho mon who tried to steal tho
Kaiulani owing to hit absence tho
Stevens opium case was postponed
in tho District Court this morning

To close thom out Sliirt Waists
formerly selling at 150 each havo
been reduced to 1 and Pith Hate
which wore Belling at 2 from this
on will bo sold at 1 each Call
early bofore tho supply is ex¬

hausted J
Gentlemen now is tho timo to se¬

cure now ami fashiouablo Suitings
Trousings Collars and Nocktios
Also a superior lot of Silk aud Bal
briggau Undershirts Call at L B
Korrs on Queen streol aud piok up
somo of tho plums

The session of tho District Court
this morning was taken up by police
officers walking around tho court
room tho judge lookiug tired aud
tho prosecution disguatod aud be ¬

wildered No business was trans-
acted

¬

Tho niuoteonth somi anuual
competition of tho Hawaiian Rifle
Association opened this morning
Tho content will last from 830 this
morniug till aundown aud bo con ¬

tinued duriug tho next two Satur ¬

days from 1 p m till sundown
Tho oyout is of unusual intorost
this time

Tliono Millinery Ornaments Flow-
ers

¬

Feathers and Fancy Jot Sprays
at h B Kerrs should bo soin to bo
approbated Thoy aro without ex ¬

ception tht finest over imported
here Dont forgotl A siuglo arti ¬

cle or yard at wholesalo prices

Tho smoking concert which tho
Cricket Club will give at the Thistle
Club rooms on Tuesday will bo a
grand affair The musical part of
tho ovoniug has been carefully ar ¬

ranged and a well known local
singer will produco tho vory latost
Tickets aro for salo at the Goldon
Itulo Baziar

Address all communications to tho
Editorial Department of tho Inde-
pendent

¬

to Edmund Norrio Busi
ness lottors should bo addressed lo
tho Manager This is necessary for
tho preaout as tho Post Office will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to tho Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Gear

Tho Court ha handed down a de-
cision

¬

in tho matter of the insuranco
policy of tbe late H G McGrow
Thoy docidothat tho policy belong-
ed

¬

to tho beneficiary namod in the
policy A G McGrow but as she is
the wifo tho personal proporty of
whom belongs to tho husband It
goes to tho husbands oxonutor and
thoy remand tho cato to tho Circuit
Court for settlement

Tho Timo

To days issue of tho Time is
as spicy aud livoly as its prede-
cessors

¬

Th cartoon on the front
pago is really good It reprogonts
a gentlomau reaembling the Atto-

rney-General declining the ap-
plication

¬

of a kneeling Ohinamau
labeled opium license Daro wo
call the attention of editor Stacker
to the fact that the noble figure
who says No Sir holds Iub loft
hand on his back in a position
which makes it impossible for tho
spectator to see if tho paw is open
for a consideration or is already
closed after a consideration Tho
suggestion is quite natural to peo
ple familiar with the story of
opium licenses in Hawaii But wo
must ask tho Time in tho futUro
to picture our immaculate officials
iu proiilo

Tho American Xioagud

A most interesting mooting was
hold at tho American League lBt
evoning While tho meetings as a
rule are supposed not to bo public
we can hint that measures will be
taken by tho League favoring a gen
eral amnesty of political prisoners
Tho Leaguo knows its power and it
is safe to say that if it shows its in-

fluence
¬

into the soalo the general
pardon now favored by tho whole
community will be accomplished
The indications are that tho Leaguo
will act iu this way and irrespective
of tho irreconcilable missionary ele-
ment

¬

represented by tho Advertiaor
Tho mooting adjourned till next
Friday

a
Mark Twain

All arrangements havo been com ¬

pleted by L J Lovey for the public
appearance of Mark Twain which
will take placo at Independence
Hall on the 24th iust The box
plau is opened and there is a con-

stant
¬

demand for seats It is safe
to say that ovory chair which Levoy
can manage to equeczo into tho hall
will bo occupied It is tho ono
chance in a lifetime to see and hear
the greatest humorist of the cen-
tury

¬

Tho programme appears olso
where

Mark Twains
LECTURE

AT -

Independence Parif

Saturday Eveoiu Aug 24th

3 ROORAM T tHI
l-- My First Thft
2 The Jumping Frojr
3 0haructer of tlin Bhio Juy
1 A Fonoy Dross Inoidont
5 llt OirMoro Thau Ho Could Chow
-- Tom Biiwyorti Crusade
7 Not yet selected

Bt-- Dulng tho evening tho Knwalhnu
Quintotto Olnb will piny Cholcu Selections
of MusIo

Doors Opun at 7 Performance at 8

Ticket - SlOO
Now on sale at L J Love
extra charge lor llescrved

iy b No
Beats

W Extra Curs will run on King aniT
Bprctunia sticots befr and afor the Lec ¬

ture LEWIS J LEVEY
47 0t Local Managor

Grand Clearance
TO BEGIN ON THE

ScL of Septenalber
All our Entiro Stock must bo cleared during that
month nt prices lowered to loss than ono half

Merinos and Caahmoros at 00c and 75c per Yard roduced to 26c
por Yard

While Muslins India Linens and Dimilies at Similar Figures

Temple of PasMon
M G SlLVA

619 FORT STRJEE T

How Are You

Because wo are fixed with ovory stylo of
Lace by tho yard and
pair and at prices not to bo matched
in any othor store just to suit you For
summer woar wo havo Lawns India Li-
nen

¬

aud Dimity of all qualities but tho
prices are lower than over Table Li-
nens

¬

and Towels are a specialty with us

Iff S - - Fort Street

REAL ESTATE
FOR 3ID

1 Lots Nos 23 and 21 In Block 32 at Pparl City si I tinted on tho cornor of
Franklin and Lehua avenue oppos to the rnllway depot

Z 1 37 100 Acres of Laud situate on the watorf ront at Kaneoho Koolaupoko
Said property is fenced in nnd is a gojd landing being the same place
usod by 0 E Williams for a landing

TO LET
2 OFFICES on suito or single on ground floor Also Largo Hall on second

floor formerly occupied by tho Daily Bulletin Publishing Company
on Morohant street

3 H0U8E on South street

Besides tho above I have othor Properly for sale and rent For
information call at ruy Ofllce No 42 Merchant 8tet

DAVID DAYTON Business Agent
and Collector

A Word to the Wise

Proprietor

Fixed

CunTAiNSboth

LEVY

While people tiro complaining of dull times and no
money we aro busy showing ovory CASH Cus-

tomer
¬

who comes into our establishment that tho
purchasing power of his dollar is greater with us
than olsowhoro- - Wo believe that ovory purchasor
who buys a good article choap gets into a good
humor with himself and by natural process with
his noighbors also which goes a long way to roliovo
tho opprossivo foolings of dull times To fool ploased
with oursolvos and ono anothor no bettor opportunity
odors than to trado at tho Grocery Storo of

Henry Davis Co

505 Fort Street
Just Received per Bktne Irmgard

A VE11Y PHKTTY LINE OF

WHITE PIQUES
White Dimities 25o per Yard

Black White Double Width Veiling
WE KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND -

Mies Htm k Ims Fust Blrt Stoctiigi

B F EHLERS CO

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

North America
01 lhlladolphln Pn

Founded 1702

Assets Jan 1 1805 - 060250002
Cash Capital 300000000
Not Surplus 234420910
Policy Holdors Surplus 524420010

Oldest Flro Insurance Company In tho
United States

Losses Paid Since Organization

8143944813

H LOSE Agent
31 lm

THE
Hawaiian Investment Co

I II II

-- Real Estate Agents
Records Searched

Loans Negotiated
Bills Collected

Notary Public Accountant
Work promptly attended to

ST- - TELEPHONE 039

Offioe 13 and 15 Kaahutuaua Street

Oahu Cash Store
NO 322 NUUANU STHEET

THAT THE ABOVE DRY
Goods Storo is an assnred fact and

has been opened for business since July
1st it is prepared to satisfy tho most fasti¬

dious tastes of the public Ladies will find
it to their advantage to call here first and
seo for themselves before going olsowhoro
to mnko their purchases They will here
find a largo and varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Bleached and Unbleached Cottons

Untrimmed Hats Hoso Handker ¬

chiefs Perfnmory Etc Etc
Of No trouble at allto show Goods

Jf E 81LVA Manager

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THOSE

Holding Insurance Policies

A LL PAltTIES HAVING THEIlt
Jl Houses or Furniture insnrod and

having Gasoline stored on promises or
using samo are required to Immediately
notify the Agont issuing their Policies
and have tho necessary permit endorsed
thereon
Secretary Board of

noiulu
Jnly 10 1895

J A OILMAN
Underwriters of Ho- -

23 lm

Claus Spreckels k --Co

3Asr3es
H IHonolulu - -

IssuoSlght and Timo Bills of Exchange
Also Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit on the Principal Parts of tho World

Purer ase Approved Bills
ECako Loans on Accpptablo Security

Kecolvo Deposits on Open Account and
allow Intorett on Term Deposits

Attend Promptly to Collections
A QonoraUBaiiking Business Trans ¬

acted

Bishop Company

Honolulu - - Hawaii Islands
Established in 180

Transact a General Hanking and Ex¬

change Business Loans made on ap¬

proved security Blls Discounted Com-
mercial

¬

Credits Granted Deposits re ¬

ceived on current account subject to
check Letters of Credit Issued ou tho
principal cities of tho world

AG MTH OK

The Liverpool and London and Globe

Insuranco Company

THUS LINDSAY

MANUFACTUMHU

Jewelers Watchmaker

KOKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Iartiuulor attention paid to all kinds of
KopairB

Campbell Block Merchant Street

TUTOR

0 HENli Y WHITE ST OATHMil Coll Cambridge is proparcd to take
a few private pupils in English Classics
and Mathematics Studonts coached for
the Public Schools and tho Universities
Teaohors prop red for ExamiuatlAu per ¬

sonally or by correspondence Bookkeep ¬

ing also taught Address P Ofiox 38
Honolulu l lin

l
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Ed Hoffsohlaeger fe Co

King Street opposite Castlo
Goose

Household Sewing Machine

PIANOS
OBGANB and
GUITARS

lines Liqaors Beers
OF TUB ItlOIIEST QUAD

C ABPETS AND BUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty
W Inspect tho Selected Stock ot

EDHOFFBOH1AEGEB CO
King Street opposite Castlo Cooko

Anchor Saloon
Corner Ring ntad Nuuanu Sts

W MXjcsKiKOiUM - - Managor

Heidquatters for Mechanics and Laborers

THR CELEnBATEn

Fredrlcksburg DrangM Beer

ttf ALWAYS OR TAr

Bole Agents for the Renowned

Xbtig Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia
Gall and be convinced

p

i

Criterion Saloon
TTortTiearHotel Streots

O J McCarthy - - Manager

Kw l

fopuiarbranosi
ALWAYS ON HAND

Try the Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cocktail
A Bpocialty with this Bosort

DEPOT OF THE

Famens Wielaud Lager feeer

Empire
Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

0 TDay - - - Manager

f Vi Tn vi li n
liUd TVIUUS IjIUUUIi iilUS

PdBTEBB Etc ON DRAUGHT

HlfranaiHalf on fraught

Handmade Sour Mash
k SrEOIAtTT

r- -

Irii A

M

aloon

mm
BlBHAW Proprietor

Corner King atid Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

I

TELEPHONE 401

9

Fine Boers

Bruce Waring Co

tail Estate Dealers
SOSTortSt tfear King

BrjiLuma lots
Houses and lots and

lands For sale
Int ttau urtalitnre 4rt tllurtnua rtt 4licvt

IropBrllPBfnrftinvitei throM on ub

REMOVAL

john Phillips
Hm removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

3 otel Street
Formerly occupied1 by Woven

VlrK Wljy

rri- - rn- -

Tbeo ii iMvies tlor Ci
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
003JWEISSIOiSr IMBlCD EJrUSTTJ3

Agenda for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino or Packet from Liverpool

J S WALKEK
General Agent for Hawaiian Mauds

Booma 13 Sprockola Block Honolulu H I

Go

Royal insurance Company of Livebpooij

Alliance Assubanob Company of London
Alliance Mabine and Qenebal Assurance company 6v

LONDON

sun insubanoe company op ban Fbanoisco
wllhelma of maqdebubq general insubanoe company

nobthwestebn mabine and life insubanoe company o
Milwaukee

Sun life insurance company of Canada

Life Fire and iariiitf Risks Man at Keastihatite Rates

to
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P O Box 145

H E McINTYRE BRO
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries ProYMons and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

and European

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fraits and Fisk

SOLICITED

MaMfactarers Siioe

Now JBrowor

ANT

tfOtt

Corner

States

Goods deliverd any part City

ISLAND TftADB

Block

Markets

WnOLESAXE

AND

Retail

i

iDealers

HAWAHAN

Baseball Association

On SATURDAY Aug 17ft
AT 330 OCLOCK

Kaxneharnolias
VS

Stars
BASEBALL PARK

A diinissicm 2Bo

tnv
wu

the
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Go

rBooIs A Shoes

510 Fokt Street
Honolulu H J

f B
321 323 King Btreet

Tho Leading

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer
JILL JlArSBIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside stani
boats anil boilers

No Bill BoirlDg Axles ArouHd Thli Shop

H TBliBPHONEB72

Goiaen

Rule

W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED CM

ADolately
Cash Basis

Bazaar

FOB- -

Domestic Sewing IMpws

Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdtiai er Stationer
MUBIOAl IN8TBUMENT8

EU Etc Etc Eto

F A Medeiros

DEPOT

S Decker

Medeiros Go

TAILOIRS
Hotol Struct Arlington Blook

The dry of Hard Times hns reached us
oil nnd reallzlne that man mast bo

olothed we have decided to

Reduced Our Prices for tile Nexi

30 Days

AND WE OFFEB

Suits and TrouBers
At prices that will be within the reach of
everybody We carry a Seleot Stock of
Goods and guarantee a Perfect Fit and
First class work Those who reallv do
siro to bo dressed neatly and nattily and
cannot nfibrii to1 spend much money on
their clothes will do well in calling at oar
Store before going elsowhere

S DECKER - Manager

To Waiaiiae
L Co

Saturdays Bid Sundays

W- - Tralnn will leave Honolulu at 915
a u and 145 p m

iWf Beturnlng will arrive in Honolulu
atutll r m and 655 p m

Round Trip Ticket
lSt CIOBS

Hi Glass
175
L25

F O SMITH
General Passenger and TicketAcent

27 rti

Telkpiionk 607 P O Box321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND BKPAlBEB

BlaoksmitbiDgiuailltsBrancues
Orders from tho oihr IslandIn Building

Trimming Painting Ktc Etc
promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buonessor to G West

deceived per I S Belgk
Another Lot of

jDR-A-wa-
sr workIncluding

Ladies Dresses
Anda lot of Irresistible

Silk Four-in-Ha-
nd Ties

A tOoJ each or 1226 por Doron A few
cases of

Pan San Mineral Water
Fully equal if not superior to ApnolHnnris

NewTlepubllo Building King Btroot

ALASKAS TwAWW O

Mr White 8aw It m Miritu f and
Thinks It May Uo u 8t ttloment
nt tho Polo

Somoouo rovivoa ovciv f yar
tho logond of tho Silnut Citiim
as a tnlrngo ovor th Muir lUoinr
iu Glaoior Bay Alaska ICO milos
abovo Juuoau What profosses tf bo
a photo engraving of tho oity with
affidavit attached was published nd
sold souio years ago and at least
half a dozen white mon profeBs to
havbsuou tho city while tho natives
of tho Alaskan coasts chnrinh tho
tradition of its oxlsfeiioe Thtvrnir
ago 1b usually visible at about tliio
timo of year One man doolares that
ho saw it on July 5 1889 and tW
others it is deolarod have mado affi ¬

davit that they saw it three days bo
fore tbat date John M White a
Virginian who after ton or fifteon
years Rpent in various parts of tho
West had sottlod down in Philadel-
phia

¬

solemuly declares that ho saw
it on Juno 21 some years ago

Mr Whites account of tho phe ¬

nomenon is circumstantial in the
highest degree and ho joins to it a
theory of what the city is andwhbre
it lies Tie declares that ho Htudied
tho mirago for nine hours through a
poworful glass and it was spread
ubovo tho glacior on tho side of Mt
Fair Woather Ho affirms that tho
city is walled that it house are
batllementod and the chimneys
surmounted by chimney pots that
within the walls tliire is a tall
luouutnont Buruiountfd by the sculp-
tured

¬

figure of aj Iudian in full
headdress and feathers His glass
revealed to him senna of tho inhabi-
tants

¬

men in knee breeches and
jackets Tho onljeast visiblo was
a donkey like creature with a body
as large as that of a horso

Tho mirage appeared at first about
1130 a m as a mist and out of this
rose tllo towers and battloments of
the oity as did those of ancient
Troy By noon the oity was as
clearly outlined as New Yorkis from
tho Jersey Heights

Mr White rejects tho various
guesses that the phantom city is
Antwerp Montreal or Salt Jjako
City Its architecture is unlike that
of any other city he has seen That
it is a real city he is certain from
the fact that he has seen three
photographs taken of the mirage
one of which shows a tower rising
amid tho houses and n Inter one the
same tower finished He believes
that it in a mirage of a I vat the
North Polo on tho edge of tho tradi-
tional

¬

open Polar sea He bobeves
that when tho un is at its highest
northern point t it in on June 21
the mirage of the Aretic nietpP lis
is reflected to the point Where it
appears over iao Muir Glaoior The
logend ot thej Ohiloats of Alaska
supports this theory They say
that many conlury ago when Alaska
was a warm and densely peopled
country thoro came from the north
through the ice barrier a navnge
people fully armed who laid wanto
the region and put its inhabitants
to tho sword These svtig war-
riors

¬

he believes to have been tho
ancestors of tho American Indians
and he is convinced that in oomirig
through tho ice barrior they left
behind a warm region about tho
pole where tho remnant of their
people continued to develop and at
length built tho metropolis seen on
St Johns day in mirago above tho
Muir Glacier

Tho picture purporting to havo
been made from photographic nega ¬

tives of tho mirago represent an
ordinary modern city without walls
or battlements but with spacious
comfortable lookint houses sur
mounted with broad chimneys and
interspersed with treos In fact
they look like photographs of wash
drawings mado by an artist that was
not too careful to follow the details
of tho legend

Sans Souci

Tho most lovoly spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorite seasido
roBort which has beouiimmortalizod
by the pon of Robert L Stevenson
who resided thero for months is
oulv four miles from Honolulu and
within easy roaoh of tho tramoars
Tho surroundings and bathing at
this famous resort aro auponor to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages and board can
be obtained on oaRy terms Tho
table sot by tho manager is better
than any offered hero at othor ho-
tels

¬

For picnics bathing parties
and outings tho best accommodation
can bo Beourod by giving notico to
tho manager
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